
OUR RESOURCES.
FACTS FOR INVESTORS.

Some of the Natural Advantages
Possessed by Big Stone Cap.
Which Will Helpto Make Her the
Manufacturing Center of the
South.

Following are five anlyses of the

Poking coal of Big Stone Gap:
WxnlcrWi ... .67.40 64.64 00.54 r*.34 6^.3(9
Volatilecombustible 29.36 33.10 33.50 Si 24» 32 2ft

1.64 I.Gfl 2.4U :.4i> .'. 00
Sulphur 0.610 0.T11 0.412 0.300 l>.5*7

And this of the average samples of the
same vein by Mr. Andre* S. MeCreath
chemist oi the Pennsylvania Geo#tal
Survey: 1,5

KSxed catboo.«o.!J91
Volatllo combustible.35.C20
Art». 1.515
Ruinhur. o.5W

The coke made from this co&l is a great
success an la shown by Mr. McCreath's
letter:
Mr. E. B. Lbihbxrikg,

Prest, The Virginia Coal & Iron Co.,
Hig Stone Gap.'

1)kah Sik:
The sample of coke received from Mr.

J. K. Taggart yesterday, yields on analy¬
sis the following results:
Water.008
Volatile matter.664
Fixed canon .94.04
Sti!jmr.688

Ash. 4.74

100.000
Coli'i uf Ash, l>rowo.

This represents a c<»k* of greftt purity: low in l»<'th

sulphur und .i>h und high in txedcarbon:chemically
ii i- fullj as good as the rery bunt Pocahoutas coke,
am! i: should rank hiyh as a mwtattiiriifnl fuel.

Vours ;mly, Axnsxw S. M> Ckkatii.
Mr. McCrcath might have said more,

and doubtless would have done so but for

bis identification witb Pennsylvania in¬
terests. But he gives the facts aud the

intelligent reader may draw his own con¬

clusions. The following comparative ta¬

ble wrl show the superiority of the coke

produced here ovor that produced either
ut Connellsville or Poeahontas.

Fixed Sul-
Avkuaok or Carbon. Ash pimr.

7 samples I tig Stone (inp coke,made
In open - ick mid by barrel test.83.23 5.68 0.748

3 sample* Colineiivllle, Pa., coke,
,.. ca twl .nk.WS ü.;4 0.S10

¦i sionpli sCiiattHtioogA,T»itn.,cokv,
a «i t«*t .80.51 l.filW 1.595

. s.i iiple> liiriulugham« Ala, coke,
i.veJi n;s( .S7.20 10.54 1.185

8 sample-. Pocabout**, cokis
....ii t">t.83.55 5.74 o:597

s -a»npl«»8 New ftlver, W. V».,coke.
oventosi . .!l* :is "*.« »-Wi

1 nampl« Wtf Ston« Gap c».i^ uven

t..«», analysis nimU by 4. S.

MeCreath, Sept.. 180S.94.04 4.74 Ö.X8

This coke besides having been anal} zed,
has been thoroughly tested u? t<» strength
and porosity, und is prouounced by capa¬

ble experts to be nearer a perfect coke

than any yet made.
When it is considered that this immense

seam of coal is from seven to thirteen feet

in thickness: that it oxtends ever an area

of ovct 00,000 acres; that it i-> located up

above the levol of the valeys; that it can

Itc drained without the use of machinery:
that so much of the expense which must

be incurred in other localities in the man¬

ufacture of coke are avoided, and that

ample transportation is now afforded, it

will he seen what an immense advantage
these fields have over any yet discovered in

the United States or elsewhere.
No. 1 below is a splint coal 4 feet thick,

aud No. 'i a can tie! coal, both bv

MeCreath:
Fixed carbon .¦. 58.058 48.252
Volutil combustible.. 37.580 43.06?

\lh. 3.07.1 0.225

Suluur . 0.41*1 MM

irox orks.

The analyses below are of the following:
No. I. 2, and 'A a red fossil ore two miles
from Big Stone (Jap, No. 4 a lituouite or

brown ere six miles away:
M. u.liv lion -17.(150 40.43S 40.3S3 52.004

Phosphorous " 197 0.015 0.122 0.16.1

hisolu:tbh .20.870 21.00 24.52 11 17

Sulniiut 0.132 «».135 1.08

The followingare three samples of double

Bessemer ores tributary to Big Stone Gap,
and is being used by the Appalachian fur¬

nace, and is found elsewhere only in Al¬

gier.-. Africa.
Hard Ore. Red Ore. Fire Ore.

Silica. 1.37 0.71 14. (55

Alumina . 0.80 0.80 8.65

Pbospurons. 0.0« 0.03 u.oti?

Mctaliciroii . 70.9S 61.10 46.28

And this by another chemist of brown

hematite, (dried at ÜIS dcg. Earenheit)
six mile? away:
Silica.4.451

Alun.lnu.2.03
Fhospotous.0.143 j

Motallc iron.6!L62
Manganese.o.w
Mine.trace.
Sulphur.. none.

Besides these there are also on railroads
running here another brown ore carrying
from IT to <*»(! pwr cent of iron, and .10!* of

phosphorus; manganlfsruus iron ores, and

'in all probability large deposits of man¬

ganese; a black limonits with from 50 to

55 per cent of iron (well suited for the

pneumatic Basic process); a specular or

red hematite. Bessemer) with 55 to 05 tier

cent of iron, while of the great Cranbei r>
magnetic ore Prof. Procter, in his repot,
ways:

.'Extending northeast and southwest
through 1 he western counties oi" North
< iroiina are large deposits of the purest
magnetic iron eres known in this country]
save in the bake Superior region. These!

ores, from h number of samples*averaged
bv inysell and officers »f the Tenth Census
.and others, aulyzed frost 45 per cent to 00

per cent of iron, aud are, in Mitchell and
Ash counties, North Carolina, are remark-!
ably free from phosporus and sulphur.;
Recent developments along a line of thirty
miles ill extent prove the excessive nature

of these deposits. The only point where
these »»res have as yet been reached by a

railway is at Cranberry mine in Mitchell |

county, North Carolina. A lew years a$o
the great mass of ore now uncovered sit ]
this point was hid by a thick covering of j
soil and decomposed gneiss, save only a j
few surface pits from which a small forge
was supplied witb ore. Within the paVt
few years I he face of the hill has been un¬

covered, revealing an enormous mass of
very pure magnetite to a bcigtb of 300 feet
above the railway track The engineer in
charge at the mines assured me that from
diamond-drill tests and the uncovered
muss, he had here piled up above the rail¬
way track over 20,000,000 tons of ore to

be mined by simply quarrying Iii open cut,
(*nd T doubt if nn ore of lil.-o nrroHoMT
can be delivered on cat* :il lea* coal eisc-
whore in America. A furnace t<jst w-is

recently made on Virginia coke and the
run of mine of Cranberry ore. nn<l a pi?
producod cotaining .0*{ per ceul of phos¬
phorus; and from practical furnace tests

and the analyses* of ore from many open¬

ings, it is demount rated that entire

district contains n abundance sih ore

routed to the manufacture of Bessemer
steel. Thif* ore is nearer M coke '.tt Itig
Stone Gap) than is any other Bessemer
steel ore known Jo me in Ameri« > From
the Bessmer ores of the lake region, the
source of nearly all the steel now made lu

this country, to the nearest coke in about
800 miles; from the Bessemer ores of west

North Carolina to the coke at Big Stone

Gap It is 100 miles, and between these two

extremes are to be had the various ores

above described. Beyond the Blue Ridge,
in the Carolinas, are large deposits of

high-grade ores. A very greaf develop¬
ment in the manufacture of iron and steel
will follow up the completion ol Hie mads

connecting the coking coals and ores, in

the region under discussion.
"A Scoth iron manufacturer of large

experience, who spent some months in ex¬

amining the coals and ores in the district

extending from southeastern Kentucky to

Western Iforth Carolina, estimates the

cost of making a ton of pig iron at Big
Stone Gap at $7.80; and thinks that Bes-
seiner steel,can be made at the same place
at as lovr cost as in England. This esti-
mate agrees with estimates made by prac¬
tical iron and steel manufacturers from

Pennsylvania who have made large in¬

vestments at Big Stone Gap for the pur-

pose of development.
"Furnaces and Steol plants at Big Stone

Gap will have, in addition to the local sup-
ply of of coko, coal, andi pure limestone,,
the advantage of a location on competing
lines of railway, and the advantage ol a

location on a greet system thai can deliver
the products direct to all of the grcai mar¬

kets in tho Ohio and Mississippi Valleys.
The ores from East Teunessec, Southwest
Virginia, and the Carolinas can be ship-I
ped with advantage to these furnaces, ;is

it is carrying the ores in the directiuu ol

the markets, and these (»res will give re¬

turn freight for the cars of coal and coke

shipped from Big Stone Gap t<> Ihose
States."

FACTS VOH MANt'KACI Ul*!:s.

The Virginia Coal & Iron Company
agrees to furnish coke al the following
prices.

Furnaco. Foundry.
At tu« ovens at BigStone flap, f-2.00 *'2.:!0

It is likely these prices will he red nerd

under competition, hut take them as llioy
are and compare them with the prices al

Connellsville.
Coal of mk« at CVnncllsvi.il« Dcccinb« ISÖW:

Furnace coke $2.1."j per ton. Foundry coke, fj

Freight ratesfroia Councils- Cost in these points
vlllttto Furnace. Foundry

PltUburjrh,.*o.T0 M-S5 fct.is
Mahontng Valley, 0. 1.35 :i 3.SC

Cleveland,. 1.70 4.1^

l».-tn.lt,. 31.»» 4 50 4.ij0

Cincinnati,. . 2.03 4,80 5.10

Louisville,. 3.20 5.W 5.H5

Chicago,.'J.1Ä 4.45 5.20
St. taut»,.3.35 5.50
Baltimore. 2.17 4.32 ».<;..'

Boston..4.00 rt.ITj 0.45

Total shipment* from Cotinelisvlliu roi '. eck undin^
November 23,1890, 0.H77 cars, distributed -i- follows:
To Pittsburgh, 1,500cars; to the West, 4,100 cars; to

tho Kfist, 1,317 curs.

Bessemer ore is costing at Pit tshurg $7.56
per ton, non-Bessemer ore costs at Pitts-

burg from $4.00 to $6.00 per ton.
Non-Bessemer ore will cosi al ilig Stone

Gap from $1.25 to $2.50 per tou, and the
Bessemer ore from $.'1.00 to $.'J..>0 [»er tou.

Limostono will cost at Ien si twice us

much at Pittsburg us at Big Stone Gap.
It is said that 700 tons of Pocahontas

coke passes west through Bristol daily lor

furnaces in the Alabama and Chattanooga
districts. This coke will cosi from $H.75 to

$4.50 per ton at those furnaces.
These facts show the smaller cost of

coke and iron ore at Big Stone Gap and
...

require no comment. Coke can he deliv¬
ered at the ovens here much cheaper than
these figures indicate, and sli'l a'doid a

large profit to the maker.

OPINION OK TWO ENGLISH EXPERTS.

Mr. John W. Darby, of Wexham, Eng..
and Mr. F. Monks, of Warrington. Eng.,
members of the British Iron & Steel In¬

stitute, recently visited Big Stone (iap.
Mr. Darby is a voting mun, hut has already
reached a prominent position among the
iron and steel producers of England. He
inherits his aptness for these industries
from ancestors who have been proiniuciil
in them for a century. His grandfather
whs the first to make iron from uncoked
coal, and his own plant, located nearChes-
fer, wus lirst 11» use successfully t:" basic

process for making steel. Mr. Monks is

one of the oldest and best known of the

practical iron and coke men of Eugland.
"The very thing I want lo see are here.

I did not care to see the manufactories in

operation,'for we have those al home as

numerous and as nearly perfoci as one

could wish |o sec, although I m>i thai

! have been greally surprised* nd pleased
al the great concerns wesnw in lite Xoiili
Their equipments are nol so com ob \<.

their method* so economien! i< nurs

England, lutt they are rapid!; ;ij pronrh-
in.y it. V\" 11.«i those of us *vii" menu !>u-i-

ncss wiah lo see in America -

1 have seen to-day at Big Stone Gap; as

line coke as 1 have seen in Etiglaod. wir:; |
iron ores only two miles away, and Lime- j
stone between, together wa'i- i: powvr :utd J
railroads. This is a combination that is |
bound to make you great nett. 1 have!
never seen it equaled elsewhere. V »ur cuko j
is the best 1 have seen in America, i he j
brown ores we inspected to-day itre ad-
mirable adapted to the bitsic process. >>:;

course your proximity to the magnetic
nrerä at Cranberry is a irreal card in iouj i
lav or. hut vou will n-»t need thai in uml n

fhe possibilities of I his point sfuipl.v inenl-!
cu'alde We have been ohm huge uor.-

tion of the Soul hern lU'fnernl :ti;<l 1 j
regard this as the best point we haye Asvu
for the manufactureiiig < i basic -!> ci.

owing to the quality ultd quanlil; of v <ur

brown ores and their proximity to this
coke. I hate enjoyed my day Uei 6 greatly, J
and hope I can return 40011."

Mr. Monk spoke it\ 'he same strnii;, »o v-

Sng he had been n practical proilueer of
coke und iron for forty years, and thai he
he had uever seen better coke; and the

iron ore, both brown and red wore fine.
Ifo thought the best . ...«.! 1 r ! l" t'ntiirc
bl liig Stühe (bin ih - u wio*

the adantage it had ovi mi; other, place
he ii.'id scon tor the pro In >i steel by
the basale process.

TfMflKt:.
Prof. Procter in hi

timber: "About 91» pi
included in the A.ppa!
Southwest Virginia,
Sotitheust Kentucky.
>--i of valuable hard
poplatt, hickory, etc,

:\ of the
Cetil o the urea

! .:-!:.-!d in
V -<:.!.!.;'ud

i \ wrh \. for-
M.;-VClloW
i'he iibvcfc Moun¬

tains; immediately north .¦ Stone
Gap, are heavily timbered ¦¦' ba^o to

> <: Mi in i t with as mttgn,ificcnl forests as I
have ever seen.

USiirUL A.<;L> ..vJ^.^LJ riVS-

.A durobW tobio center Is made of
plain white lbvsn powdered over witb

any small flower, such as the daisy, for-
get-mtvnot or violet, worked in wash¬
ing silk..N- Y. World
.To render liuen or it^i water¬

proof, "take of boiied oil twen.ty-five
parts; borax, two parts; lltbargej' two
parts; lamp-black fnr any other desired
color), two parts* Mix, and uso at dis«
c retion.
.China silks nod prid d cottons rep¬

resent very dain'.y and appropriate ma¬

terial for the draperies :u country
homes, especially for summer use.

Denim 1« more durable, orei suited to"

portieree.
.Soft Frosting for Cake..Take one

cup of sugar, five tablespoons of swoet
milk, boil four or five minutes, tben
stir until cold, and put on a cool cake,
ft is better than frosting with eggs..
Farm and Ilome-
.The best way to dry apples et home

is to place them upon <.:ean, eweet
s?r;iw upon a wire tray, ami put straw
over them. Then put them into the
oven all uigbt, after which rr/cntly wipe
them off and press them fiat with the
hand..Detroit Free Pr >sa

VIRGINIA: At atneethiRof the Board ofSnpervl.?-
ors fur Wise county.continue! mil hi loathe lOtli
day ->f August, IStiit. present the '.> i ; honora¬
ble board as on yesterday. The foHnwina order was

Ottered :
Be ü ordered by the Board that lit.

cations ami details for a jail to h<
of Wise on the public square
Gbideville,prepared by S. I). !:
the Bo.ard l>y \V. V. Raker!.< . aud l

approved and adopted as, end f
which said jail for said count}

plans, speciflcatioMs am!
Clerk of the Comity court .¦' W
lion and inspection by unvoti whom .> interested;!
in tlic buildiug of said jail. A ml .: i> fin lie ordesed
hj* the Board tluit uiebuildiiitr.ol ... il he t t«

contract to be built according Plan, Spec-
lllcation and Details to tiie i..\M .> bidder
who will execute bond, payalil.'
|HJrvisors of Wise county lit
wbit'h is at least double . he . .¦. nt '

p! !js, .: i-Cltl-
[fii i !... county

con i-hou.se, in
and finnished

* mo are hereby
III plan llpOll

Ifbiti, which
lei! v tli the

iiitt fi nre.-ieiv-

i of Stl-
-Mil) <.'

id Id i willi
.teil to per*

;:i accord*
... - !i.t .'11

Comit-v courl
by the said

tit. right to re-
... Hoard proper
,i. Rial uci otupan-

.r ti .. sum ..»
mdiu'oned to

inter into contract and gi . :;. . .. i Afore¬
said; should *aid Hoard.accept hi.- lw deposit
with the clerk of thin Board t. '. ..> of the lii-i
day of September, 1893, and t wo o* pasi noon >>?
the Nth day of September, lsita*. .. bid? will
!.period publicly by tli«' It >ard
n carded f';r tie- building [ -1

bidder, w ho will execute tin ¦»-i

amount of the contract price
upon aid iail under said ntraiI. m
. <: by the lirsl day of0« loin r. 3 -:'

bv the tirst dav of Octoin r,

security approved by snid
form the contract for the hi i!< in
ing i" the plan, spocificatio
the Sth day of September. ISJC. ai
Clerk's olllce for thv county at
Hoard, which hereby reuen s !.. ii
ject any and alt bids if t!.f-.<
*o to du; *aiil bids uiu-t be und

I l*>d by a bom! well secured In a ..

hit'll i- e.|iiul to the auioiin n I bi'l

t!..tract
io the lowest
in double the

ai.1 'I he work
be eiuittuei.C-

mid ci mpleti d
building of

which jail is to be pahl for ii in« mioiuer:

Eighty-five p»*r centum nfth . limate ol :'¦.>. work
ilotie as furnished said Board by i: n'rehitects in
charge.of the work notexc.Ii*.um of three
thousand dollars In the Hatgrot:. .» warrant or
warrants drawn by s;:iu board the C«uiii.y
PreaMirer of Wise Comity, payn'ib" t of lite county
levy for 1S5I3, and the residue ..r s,i

'

turner to the
nmoimt of Kighty-llve per cenmoi »i- o>" estimates
lurnished as aforesaid to be {<:i|ii as a(ores;ild by a

warrant or warrants so drawn Id Pretistirer
payable out of the county levy for '...>'> and the If-
leeo per centum retained upon the whole work H to
'.. paid when said work is completed and received by
>aid Hoard by a warrant or « an
>ayaMo out of Oie said jevv for I
!hat a copy of this order ho publi^bci
5toiie Gap Post for four successive

A copy.Teste W. y. Knooai
Aug 17-37-ft. Bv \. S.

.aid
ii i> ordoreil

ill the lila

lb
Clerk,

itre. I». C.

Sale nt !.«>:

As Special Commissioner in the .vase now

aiding in the Wise circuit court of the
nuthwesl Virginia Mineral band company

ys It. J. Wingate and others, nd ] rsiutnt to
a decree rendered in saidcausi on April the
Sth, ISUS, I will on

Thursday, Aov.? ';

sell at public outcry i<> tin highest bidder,
;it the fnml door of tin- Post ('-.;. ie, in the town
of Big Stone Cap. Virginia, between the
hours of 12 M. and 2 p. in .

Lot No. Tvveiil.v-' i;:!- 5! S! e.k 11,
"improvement co.'s Plat Xn. ; the town
of Ibc Stone Gap, Virginia, it] Il following

TKUOS:
c<->is of suit and commissions <..' , < ;>h in
hand, and one-third of the residue <>! the pur¬
chase price in cash, ami for the remaining
two-thirds a credit of six and twelve months
will be given, purchaser to xecute l;ond pax
able to the commissioner without security,
bearing interest from date of sale: com mis-.I
siouer to retain the title to the property and
a lieu thereon to secure the deferred purchase
money? i;. T. Irvine,
Aug. ?»-3.r»-4t. Special commissioner.

VIlUilMA: In the Clerk's oglce of Lh? Circuit
Court of the count}'Wise:
Southwest VigJinia Mineral Land Conui.uiv PltTs

R. J. Wingate
I. J. E. Lipps, Clerk n

tio lamd required of tin

st-.al. IX'fend in
s aid eoiirt do

dered in said cause on
been duly given. Given
nid court. Toste:
\ug. ;i-:>.r)--it

J. J.. Li

tify taht
v the decree

* ii 18U3
.' clerk

. i-'i^rk

ß 1ARVELQ0:

* ELECTR1G

Pcoitivcly removes
BONE SPAVIN,
Ringbone, Splint,

"or Curb,
IN 4S MOUSS,
Without Tarn.

S500 Reward
For Failnre or

S!ii;hti-:fL Injury.
^jThis is the Greatest
1 V/ondsr of the 19th
\ Century, astonish¬

ing, as if, docs, the
entire Veterinary
world.

Circulars and
Sworn Proofs filail-

f<3 cd Free.

|Dr. Guy Checid,
& No. :irs Canal St.,

i.'c.v York.

im

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE koTOp.

Beet CJelf shoo in tho world lor tfco prtoe.
W. I.. Douglas ohooseresold ovorywhara.
Everybody obould wear teem. It 13 n duty
you owo youraelf to get tho beet value toi
your money. Eoonoinize inyour fcotwsarby
porohastng Wo f.. DouglasShoos.whlch
represent the best value at ttie prlooo od-
vert!ood above, as thousands con testily.

jBS* Take No Subatituto.
?tewPT» offrnnd. Nonopenuino-witbontW L.

PouKlaa namo aud prlco stamped on bottom. Look
for It when you buy.

W. Ii. Douglas, Brockton, Tuitm, sold byA
For Kalo by Jt)UN M. VVIi.j.jsA: <M».,|

IJIj,- Stono liap, v».. aud JJ. II. OLLDS,
Norton, Va<

*

I have just returned from
the Northern and Eastern mar¬
kets, viz: Baltimore. Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston,
&c with a Complete shock of

SPRING AND
SUMMERGOODS

DKYGOOn
NTOTIO\;

LADIES'
Gents' Furnishil;

MEN'S, YOtJTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND Si

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Slippers, Watches, Jewelry, Fancy Good
__^x

Dry Goods and Notion Department.
I have 275 pioccnj of Ladies'Dr«ss Goods, Embracing Mohairs, Lawns, India Linen, Semtncr Flannels, Sattccn. s

Henrietta, Fancy Worsteds, etc. Also 2,500 yards of Fine White Goods, in Plaids, Stripes and Open Work.

1 do not nell Koods at doable price, and in
order to ^ct your trade ofl'or to take vour

photograph : neither do I claim that I will sell
all the time below cost, as is claimed by my
competitors, and make money at it, hut I do
claim that I can sell goods from 2.0 to 5(1 per
c(!iit Lower than my would-be competitors can
buy. I quote a few of my prices :

fine Lawns, from 5 cents up; fine Mohair,
from 1<> cents «nd up: Domestics, from 4 I 2
cents and up: Satteens, 8 cents and up: La¬
dies' Good Linen Collars, cents ami up; La¬
dies' Ilem-stitchcd Linen Handkerchiefs, only

i cents; Ladies' Linen Dusters, only 31 cents:

Look out for the
Big Sign of

Ladies' Lisle Thread Underclothing, from 8
cents and up: Lnnies' Underwear cheaper
than you can buy the material; Pins and
Needles, 1 eeut n paper: Men's Socks, 5 cents
nnd tip Everything else in the Dry (binds
and Notion Department going in the same

proporl ion:
SImm*s, Shoes, Shoes,

2,30(1 Pairs of Shoes, embracing Men's
Youth*', Hoys', Ladies', Misses' and Chil¬
dren's Shoes and Slippers of al! descriptions,
from the medium grade to the finest made,all
ifoiuy; ill very l"»v figures

Clothing Department.
I have purchased, at a manufactory hunk

nipt sale in Philadelphia, 635 Men's Youths
and Hoys Suits in Sacks, DoubU-Brcasti
Straight Cuts. Cut-Aways, and Prince Alber
at 50 cents on the Dollar. Hoys' Knee Pants
A handsome assortment of Silk Mohair Coal
and Yosts, in stripes and plaids. Hots Sm'
from $1.25 and up. -r>75 Odd Pair of Pants, li
cents and up. I will sell all the shore men
tioned at a very small margin.

Furnishing (jooils De-partmant.
Stiff lluts ot all desciptions. Alpine 1 Inr-

raw na,
A
all i| ....

new ßtvle«.
gell very In*
mid Sal ein .>

A handson..
j. Emhnrderi*>s Swi*embracing; Lad ¦.»' \
s ing cheap" r ban w-rf
s Large itss rti . a.
j Jewelry. A I. | jParasols an«i t*mbr»TFans, etc; M \ m ISlid Ladies Flannel fas

mi t liuusands of otherto mention.

Cash Ba
Sto

Champion of Low Prices. Wyandotte Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Virgin
PLANING MUX

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
T)ioS»\n Mill und Finning Mill recently owned by

;. K. Dm. nt thr junction "f the North and South
;-.rk-< oi IWei l'a River, in tin- town «>f Big StuneOup,
i-. for salf, privately,on reasonable terms. This i> a

Rare Chance to Secure a Flret-
class Milling Outfit, Complete.

with iil'oiit Three Acre« ot Grountl »n*1 n Baperb lo-
cation fur tti" business.
Apply S. A. IUKCH, Covosvlllu. Vn.. or

It. T. I !;\'1NK, Hi« Stone Gap, Va.

Ripans Tabules are com¬

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known

fmysicians and endorsed by
ending medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients are

presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physicians and modern
patients everywhere.

Ripans Tabules act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, headaches and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab¬
ules will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
xo SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK.

% RATE
EXCURSIONS

-T<>-

Arkansas and Texas
...VIA THK-

COTTON BELT ROUTE,
August 2nd ami 3rd, 1803.

ricket-g("tl fui ..turn until .".<i day* tnnn date of
sab*. For full particulars addres»

':. r. Matthews, d. p. ,\ , Mou. II. Jones, I>. I'. a..
1.1 uii ville. Kv. Memphis,Tenn

VV. 11. Sutto.v, I'. T. A., '.V. ft. Ahams, T. I'. A.,
Chattanooga, Tenn. Nashville, Tenn.

Ii. W. LeNkacme, ti. T. .t T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

_>J^^:DICTIONARYJl GrandEducator,
The successorofthe
"Unabridged."
Ton years wore

spent revising, 100
editors employed,
and over 8300,000
expended before
the first copy was
printed.
Everybodyshould own this

Dictionary. It an¬
swers quickly and
correctly tho ques¬
tions so constantly

arising concerning the history, spelling,
pronunciation, ana meaning of words.
A Library in Itself, it also give*

in a form convenient for ready reference
tho facts often wanted concerning eminent
persons, ancient and modern; noted ficti¬
tious persons and places; tho countries,
cities, towns, and natural features of the
globe t translation of foreign quotations,
words, phrases,and proverbs; etc.,etc.,etc.
This Work is Invaluable in tho

household, and to the teacher, scholar, pro¬fessional man, and self-educator.

EJr-A saving of three cents per day for a
year will provide nioro than enough money
to purchase a copy of tho International.
Can you afford to bo without it?

JTavcyonrBooksellerahowit toyou.
G. «Cr C. Merriam Co.

Publishers,
Springfield, Moss.

£5^*no n*"»t buy cheap photo-
trranble reprints of ancieut..ilitious.

S fy*Send for free prospectus£ .¦mitainl nuspedmen pa«es,
illustrations, etc

WEBSTER'S

DKTKMhY.

i Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- ,
(j cat business conducted for Moderate Fees. £
Sour Office is Opposite U. s. Patent office t

I Jaml we can secure patent in l«s time than those^
j 2 remote from Washington. ... ,

0
* Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp j4 lion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J
£ charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, t
* A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patent«," with'
Jcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
^seut free. Address,

JO.Ä
A Novel idea.Freo Literature.

I mak the name of the Cotton Belt Roate a house¬
hold w< ;.¦ tin- i 'adars of this paper And properly
present the attrai iions "f that popular rnnte in and
from Arkansas ami Texas, ami ihn Southeastern
States, also to call attention to the fact thai the Cot¬
ton Route is the only lfne with Pullman Buffet
Sleepini; (.-ars and Free Reclining Chair Cars lietween
Memphis and the principle cities of Arkan»a» and
Texn«. an ingetr.eiiti* have t>eeii made with one of t Ii*-
la " |iiibUsb:ng houses in the United Slates, which
\> ii! enable iSiem scud any one or morn of the feb
lowing vain. books to any Address by mail free,
on re< ipi ' 12 n;s euch in stamps to rover post*
uiv ami p icking.

IVi ". r i>!! printed wti tr.1 paper und bound with
it!utniouK'd cover n: c.i.'i *. The amount askud i* l<
<.. .i ha: sn I co if packing ami will be prompt¬
ly refunded to any one riol perfectiv satisfied.
So.
20. !. cam Life .By Ik. Marvel (Donald tl. Mitch*

.dii.
lu. v'osni »pi I! .'".v Paul Bonrget.
IS !.'..> -ries of a Bai helm*..My Ik. Mervel Donald

(\ Mitchell].
4 . it Suicide'! F.Ha V,Ti»eler If Ileus On*

. e ihr» writer's h works: ly2 pag*s5 author's
poi rr;iit.

H, i'oemsami Yarns by James Whltcomb lüiey nod
Bill Nye.Prose by Nye, ncetrv l>y Kiley. il¬
lustrations : iKStl pages.

S. .VtrBnxlisli girl in America..By Tallulah Mat-
ierson Powoli. A most charming account of the
« .>. ¦: nee or an English ^irl In America.

7. Sparks T oni the pen of Rill Nve..192 pa!*f»s.
12. People's lielVerence Book..999,999 faets: 2b2

p ¦».

9. Martha Wa»hingtoii Cook Book..362 pages: il¬
lustrated.

13. I'caiih and Beauty..By 'Emily s. Ron ton.
Jusl the book for oon'staiit study, and especially
iidapted r both sexes. Containg rules which
it"observed insure health and beauty; 288 pages-

14. ial Etiquette .By Kmily S. Bonton. A tnoi-
.. 5I1 d:scii»sion of this most essential study. Can

¦ad by many to (treat advantage. ""Man¬
ners make the Man." 2sx pages.

IT Looking Forward.,.An imaginary riMt to the
Wo Id's Fair, Chicago, lsy.'J: i Must rated; 2.r»n

Always Order by Number not by Title.
Cut this card out, mention this paper, mark tin1

books you wish. Inclosing 12 cents for euch book
and nnirk yotu envelope "Book Department," and
send, with your address, to

E.W. LA BEAUME,
C. V. a T. A. Cotton Belt Kmito. St. Louis, Mo.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
Sr. Louis Southwestern Railway.'

-TO-

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WACO
OB INI F.RMKDfATK l'OIXTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
. CARRYtXti-

Tbrosigi Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
T ...: - : nFinest Perming.

si -

.. srid Timber Lands,
. riß ;-ea;>:i «n the

Mo; ci >u3 Towns o nd (£ttles

Great Southwest.
VA 1. *i . ¦"".< i. \>Tt>s..-YMdl»g abu'idi-nUy r:

t: . '1 . >.'<> Hid cotton, ami especially
.J :< to cultivation of small fri||f« ami

early vcgeoiSMesi
t.i.'AZJN'tJ LANDS.-Affording e.xcellMii pas-

during ibuosi the ..ntire year, and com-
iy 1 lost l-i the Kii-at markets,

rial :iKil LAN1>S..Covered with almost incx-
'.¦r 'Sts d{ yelloa plno,cypress and the

¦.moils common to Arkansas and Blastem
'-':"t ''«, pro« nrad on reasonable and

r.d. r»'i iiiii'Oijs terms.

-.' I'.tM's c .... cc! iv I ill uitil have liebet».
11 .. I.- via Mi-

Cotton Belt Route,
v..a- 1 ur-.^t Ticket Agent for Map-., tfw

pO.Or . lr . .;..l ...i!:v ..f the following f.,r nil
in formalion yon may desire roiiceriiing a trip to the
(iii'Ht Sou'hwesi. j

It. P. 1;. MATTHKW9, Uls't Pans. Agl.,
Uiaon :.r> K... Sat:] Itank B'ltfg.

Louisville, K'v.
W, P. iNlOllKlmilJ. E. W l.lC.KXI .MK.

tbui'l Manager, lienT I'msA Tkl. \i^i..
Sl- Loni . Mo St. lamb*. Mo.

DON'T FAIL
To secure u copy of tlio Big Stone

BIß [LLÜSTR LIST
CATALOGUE.

Send Four Cents for Postage, Etc

Fire 1 (
M (

Organized and Chartered 183;
Half a Century In Active Operation. insures igalasi
ASSETS, $550,000. - - SURPLUS,

ft
r INSURANCE COMPANY. OF RICH!

Half a Centuty in Active Operativ
The Company issues a Short and Compn

ions, ami Liberal in its Terms ami Coiriiliuu« \

Country or Town, Private or Public In irei

Wrn. H. MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PAt ,

-FOB KATES M'l'lA n>.

Gus. W. JLovell, Gen'I Ag't, Big Stone

Remarkable Sales and Hfonderfill
Ouer 300 Dauis Sewing Haehines Sold in I

In the Counties cf Wise and Lee.
_

Tin- t- n won koful record tu be attained in - .».. . .

reaemi for tlo> side ot ilil* Farge number >>f DAN!- SKWIMi ¦. v t IMM>

W. IT. BLANTON, Bib' STONE (JAI'.
is the fuel thai tin people rerognlr.p nnd declare I < IM VIS ,. ,

Sewing Machine .< tr invented, In thin territory uu

cliitms. with which they were well pleaded mill tln-j * ..

On trying this wonderful, light-running and li.-iii.l-¦ intn

other.** were noticeable tiial they were m» lougoi
order for a DAVIS The result la that I have I ; »¦VI

CHINK*-, over 150 machines of other makes.nian> '

Itetnember the »AVIS Uns only Six Working
perfect machine ever made. Kvery pari I« made ' li

hy the Duvi> Sew ing Machine Company a» wHI ii* I '<.¦*'

The Dav'm Scwiii" Machine otllce at KlioxvUle. T.-ti
.i:ii iug ihe ffiu Lb year sold over 1,500 Machine*,
the DAVIS ihr- utter they Ilk* it.

I em now receiving numeraus orders for iiiachiio---

j DAVIS, hut on seeing the superior ami snUsfactn
Viiiunlnry

Having formed so many pleasant ncrpiniutain
uch pheooininal success in my business, I have ii>: rniinnl
ase every honorable effort in my power to place ti I > ^ VIS vv ; N <. u .till IM

the surrounding countiy where a Hrst-cl*** machhii ia

Big Stone (in|i with a Davis machine.
I keep in stock n full supply of Davis Sewing Mn

me at my oflic, In building formerly occupied r-v tin <.

I whether you buy or not. * I
W¦ H. BL

EÄL ESTFi i
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Sti

BSEO STOWE GAi

IRON,
T i m

1 iinvi fni Kuir (*'.:. i. I run »nd| TimI nit-lai
nihli/s. Vi ruin in, ninl inn lions of Ka»tei

5:5«*öt Cool 3 Jrnpen
foi --..tie .:. V. -_r1:4i.i. ndjaeenl lo the: im.

Siotiuil:;r?«s The properlmf an* aril .

iji!:i:i{*. .n ii .j n .;. I i>';> "I t Ii«- roal attested
I also inn i .,». In r^esl n un»nnt «.i lie >c

EUTY in IlIU STO&E GAI", )>oth impiovn
etthorjo iiitrehase or f»el1 property here si oul

All uomnMii'jcalious nusnerud ami I'll I i-*l
Address» W. E. KAR Ria,

! P. 0. Box 258. ''

AND.
i...

Castings of A!! Kinos
W-ji.li yowi orders at the Lowest Cost. Wemakea

Write for Prices. Big Stone Gap Cr ate and
Bi$r Stone'

JESSE SUMMERS,
-IHK

EAST 5th St. i.ATVBEK.

Ciean Towols, Keen Razors and

Sharp Scissors.
Everything neat, nice ami clean. >v«>rk done t«»

order. Polite attention.

% I111 HO
ßig Stone Gal

AND 1-5 HI f 1

ftoHvifi fi- .. .... rvl-.-n'l
f.*>)|fI :i ill ...

U» ill n..rk
mid r, url


